Development of the acetabulum and the acetabular labrum in the normal child: analysis with radial-sequence magnetic resonance imaging.
The degree of acetabular and labral coverage was clarified in children at different positions using radial-sequence magnetic resonance imaging. Scans were performed on 40 hips in 20 normal children (group A, 6-8 years old; group B, 9-11 years old; group C, 12-13 years old) and on 19 hips of 10 healthy adults as controls. The degrees of coverage of the femoral head by acetabulum, acetabular labrum, and both were measured at seven positions at every 15 degrees from anterosuperior 45 degrees via midsuperior to posterosuperior 45 degrees. Coverage of the femoral head by the acetabulum in young children was less than in adults at all positions, but the total coverage including the labrum was greater than in adults. Development of the acetabulum and the acetabular labrum showed differences by position.